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OAKLAND STREET Doll Sent With . ,

Letter By ;Air.
" Found on Eoof

Glatf; Rags Hpme at Dawn
' . . .--' - . -

x

Movie Supers Miss Curfew

MOIST vrai
MEET IN PORTLAND

- FOR JUBILEE

CAR GROWROTS

-- Open Defiance of Police May Rer

J suit In Troops Being ' Called

i . To j Maintain Order,

Albany Oct. - A , doll, supposed
to accompany a letter delivered to
Donna May Bartell Sunday by air-
plane from Eugene, was discovered
Tuesday morning upon --the roof of
the Cooper residence, two blocks
south of St,' Mary's academy, where
the girl is a student-- " A" parachute
had been made from a handkerchief
and a second handkerchief had been
used to makO a hammock in which
tlie doll lay.

enourh well knows young people to
whom evening gowns . and dress suits
mean something more than a good-looki- ng

ad.
Twenty or more of them were at the

studio at t last evening. They expected
to be home by . 11 at the very latest
But the' lights balked, - or ' something.
Then the camera, or something else
balked, and the hours wore on and on,
and young nerves began to fray. -

Urge Missionary Conference to

Report Progrc5s CToday in

Converting Heathen. ,i. Oakland, Cal., Oct. . (U. P.)
-- With the crowd of strike sympathlz- -

'POKER OAXE EE LUTES

"VATGHEOR FIRES,"

The sun this morning-- , poking its first
red rays over the western hills, blinked
down on Portland ; blinked ; again, and
hid behind a clond.

- No wonder it bid. And why?
Because, just this:- - At sun-u- p time

this morning: a score or more of per-
fectly sweet perfectly respectable Port
land girls, well known in society, some
of them, and others prominent in sorority
circles, were wending; their ways wearily
to their respective homes, after a night
out,

Think of it. Out all night I

BBEAXHTTO MOYIES
Of course they broka Into the movies'

and earned $1 each to boot, but even so,
and even if the price of nail lustre and
complexion , tint Is so terribly high,
they're free to admit, some of them at
least,, that they wouldn't-d-o it agrain
for, twice the money;

The story; The American ZJfeogxapb
Is making a new photodrama out at fhe
studio at Thirty-thir- d and Halsey street.
The play calls for a ballroom scene with
girls and fellows, in party i attire, en-
joying themselves. So the call went out
for ' "players,, and to make the- - picture
really real, the call was sent to sure

;,era here often openly defying the
2 police, and with riots becomlnr more
rand more frequent, a call for troops

is predicted. -

I So far as known, union leaders
:have not made good their openly ex-

pressed threat to arm the strikers
''for, self-defen- se if riot clubs were
"again used by police. The clubs
""were

" broug-h- t Into play yesterday

SSQUAD

The young fellows In the case found
some relief from their impatience in a
game of poker. Bologna sandwiches,
etc., broke up the monotony for the
party a bit, too, but even so when In
the early morning . hours Director
Moomaw finally had everything adjusted
to his satisfaction' and shouted "camera,
he had a mighty sleepy-eye- d, and some-
what disheveled and disarranged bunch
of '"supers' for his ballroom "mob
scene." - - :

And so though it really was daylight
when these young persons reached home,
and though there is going to-b- lots
of talk about It maybe, you've been told,
the real story of this "one night-out,- " so
that no one will be misjudged.

Opening one of. the biggest? church
work conferences held in Portland, del-

egates to. the' lour ; day" jubilee of the
Women's Foreign. - Missionary society,
Methodist church, began arriving today.
The opening session at the First Meth-

odist church this ' morning was given
over to reading of reports, -

The Columbia river branch of the so-

ciety Is one of 11 In the United States
and comprises Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and Montana. Prominent, church
women from these states are in attend-
ance here. Mrs. Ellen Warner Fox.
pioneer missionary in Burmah, and Miss
Anna. I'Jodfrey,' on furlough to the
United States after Ave" years in India,
are interested, visitors. .

-

TomorrowWARN ALL CHILDREN

(MasMpMMMaBBssraasrasaBst f :

"arternoon wnen oob aw otjrona
'

.
f .

As arrests were made by police, parts
lef the mob would surge forward; Their .A MASTERFUL SALEToday Is Fire-Prevent-

ion Day' attempts to rescue the. prisoners did not
And Sure Nuff Firemen Tell
- School Kiddies Why,

ucceea.
- A wuon load of tomatoes stalled In

.the .midst of rlotlnr rapidly disappeared
rioters pelted police and armored

; street ears with the vegetables. ;

i
-- :. No cars had been run up to 8 :J0 today

A devotional service win be held at-- i

All fhe horrors of preventable fire are MILLINERYend there had been no trouble up to
being; impressed upon the school children
of Portland in special assemblies called
today as part of a "Ore-preventi- day"

that hour. The police were preparing
for a busy day, however. j

With the company's guards deprived
of their rifles, the mobs have become
bolder, and have used long poles to bat-
ter down car doors. ; i v

Strike sympathizers have' overturned
automobiles in , their efforts to stall
street cars. j y "

The armored cars carry no passen-
gers other than their crews.!"

program outlined by the Portland fire
prevention bureau' as an annual re

7:30 o'clock tonight Rev. Hiram Gould,
president, of the Portland preachers'
meeting, will conduct the services.
BUhop Matthew Simpson Hughes will
speak.,' . ..' :. -

, Officers of thesociety are:; Mrs. Mat-
thew Simpson .Hughes, president; Mrs.
Uri Seeley,' - vice-presid- f Mrs. A. R.
Maclean, recording secretary ; Mrs.' A. N.
Fisher, corresponding . secretary ; Miss
Kettle M. Whitney of Tacoma, treasurer ;

and Mrs. Wilma Bouse Keene of Spo-
kane, secretary of the home base.

Train Delays Protested
Oregon City, Oct . Considerable

minder or ine great ;mcago . nre.
That October 9 and its significance in

the protection of life and 'property may
be. made, a subject of importance to
school children. Fire Marshal Edward
Grenfel has ordered the fire squad
chiefs to deliver 15 minute talks in
each school.

In each grammar school the fire mar-
shal has distributed "junior marshal
blanks" upon which school children will

EstaLIisKing an Unapproachable Precedent
in Value-Givin- g for tke Year 1919

Exquisite Trimmed Hats
Tr season's mst chamir P
every new feature of matcnaJ, st cokxnng and
trimming. For tomorrow sale at the unusual price

complaints 'and protest 1b beinr he rd

Homesteader to
Gather Crop, Then

- Serve Jail Term
Medford, Oct 9. In the United States

court here today Judge Wolverton sen-
tenced Paul Herzogg, who has a home-
stead outside of the Klamath reserva-
tion, to four months, in the Multnomah
county jail and toay a fine of $100 for
selling 12 quarts of whiskey to Klamath
Indians. - Hersogg was found guilty by
the jury Wednesday. ' A 20 day stay of
sentence was granted to allow him to
harvest his potato crop.

Following the sentencing of Heraogg
the case of Peter Beck, foreman of the
OUs logging camp of Klamath county,
on a charge of transporting four quarts
of whiskey last May from Dorr is, Cat,
dry territory. Into Klamath Falls, Or
dry territory, was placed on trial. It
appears probable that the special session
of the United States court for Southern
Oregon will run over Into next week.

SO12Lieut. Lewis Learns
Hqw They Eegulate
Traffic "Back East"

report , the results of an inspection of

from the residents along the Interurban
line of the Portland Railway, Light and
Power company, between Oregon City
and Portland, over the delay in the
arrival of the passenger train on this
road, particularly the trains that take
hundreds of working men and women to
their places of employment each' morn-
ing. .Trainmen say that much of the

their own homes.
''Safeguarding the Home Against

Be Better LookingTake
H ; Olive Tablets

Z. If your akin is yellow complexion
- pallid --tongue coated appetite poo-r-
- you have and taste in your mouth
Z a lazy, no-go-od feelingyou should

take OUre' Tablets.-Z- .

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets a sub--
tstitute for calomel were prepared by

- Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study.
1- - Dr.Edwards'OliveTabletsareapurely
L-- TeftableooixipoundmizedmthoUveoil.
- "You will know them by thdr olive color.
'.' Tohave a clear, pink Bkin, bright eyes,
: no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like

childhood days you must get at thecause.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on

the liver and bowels like calomel yet
. have no dangerous after effects.
V. - They start the bile and overcome con--Z

Etipatkm. Millions of boxes are sold
annually at 10c and 25c Take one or

I twonijtlyarlncthepleasiDg results.

delay is .occasioned by the Interference
of freight trains,' Which, according to
the terms of the franchises of the com

Fire." is . the title of a book which the
board of education has placed In all
schools 'and from which special 'studies
are designated the fire prevention
campaign.

The fir. prevention bureau in charge
of the programs of education today is
composed of Marshal Grenfel, Captains
V. V. Roberts and Fred Pay, and 15
inspectors.

pany, so far as relates to Oregon City,
are supposed to do their work during
the' night time. For some time this has
apparently not been followed. The com-
pany also seems to be experiencing
trouble with its power.

Special Price Tomorrow
on a few Fur Gats with large roll collar, deep cuffs and belted back

French Coney Coats, lengths 30 inches, $ 70.00
Frenchr Coney Coats, lengths 36 inches, $100.00

Police Lieutenant H. A. Lewis of the
traffic bureau returned today from
Cleveland. Ohio, where he attended the
annual meeting of the National Safety
council

Lewis also visited Pittsburg, where
one way traffic is in vogue, and Bays he
has gained a practical knowledge of
traffic conditions in --large eastern cities
on this trip, by which he can gradually
better conditions in Portland, Every
change of importance will be preceded
by an educational campaign.

(

REDSCINCINNATI
"Jaywalking" Under Ban

Spokane, Oct 9. Beginning next week
police officers will be instructed to ar-
rest all violators of the jaywalking law.

An electric flashlight baa been mounted
in a watch case by an European Inven-
tor.' j--. Ada

i CHAMPIONSNO

(Oontfaraad From Pat On)

ON THE SECOND FLOOR 9kctA
ttfiMf

' Special Trimmed
HATS

For Misses and Children .'

That Are New and Different

$2.95 and $4.45
THE UPSTAIRS STORE PETERSON west park & wash

go somewhere and were on their Irre-
sistible way. What a contrast to their
attitude prior to the fifth and sixth
duels!

The Reds seemed not at all depressed
by the two wallopings that had v been
presented to them. . They frisked around
in confident and unafraid fashion, and
flashed some startling plays afield. They
seemed surer of themselves than they
appeared Wednesday. f

IN THE PITTOCK BLOCK

Ofsurpassing importance to
Claude Williams, twice beaten by the

Reds, was sent back at them today, and
Kid Gleason insisted that "no baU club
in the work) can beat Williams three
games in a row.?v:

That' was ' one' of the reasons why
"White Sox backers offered 6 to 6 that
their favorites would win the contest. .

Big Bombing Plane
On Way to Eugene

Resuminr Its around the rim flight

women who want suits
A Sale at $10 less

$15 less and
at $20 less than usual

over the United States, the bug. Mar
tin bomber which arrived in Portland
Monday night, "hopped off for Eugene. : '2i2i.iX- -

at 10 :30 o'clock this morning. Lieuten-
ant Colonel Frank A, Sloan.-arm- y re iv. IIcruiting officer, accompanied . Lieuten-- Mwrv ant Colonel R. S. Harts, commander
of the plane, to Eugene. 3iiUpon our word!

Qipan will return to Portland tonight
The stop In Eugene will be short, the
bomber, it is. planned, resuming flight
to Sacramento in time to reach there
tonight. .nw v l t II II II 1' l II THEATER

Canadian floor Sim $10.90 '

Toronto, Ont Oct. (U. . P.) C B.
Watts of the Canadian wheat board.

Specialafter a session with representatives of
the millers, declared that the price of
flour in Canada is not to be raised.
The present price is $10.90 a barrel but
millers asked, an increase or. so cents.

-- Depend upon finding suits to please you in this timely
disposaL Better values than you have seen anywhere
this seasoneven here so come expecting high-gra-de

models in styles of the hour marked at genuine sav-
ings of from $10 to $20 on each suit

We noted the lot carefully before we handed this an-
nouncement to the printer. By actual count there are
103 Suits, consisting of

Tricotines, Serges, Velours, Poplins
Broaddotfas,-- Silvertones and Velvets

Announcemen tALESS HEAT IF BACK

AND KIDNEYS HURT Owing to popular demand we
wll Hold'over iintil Friday mid-

night the famous Broadway sue--Take a glass of Salts to flush
Kidneys if Bladder bothers s

you Drink lots of water. cess

Batlna- - meat regularly eventually pro LtdoiririilbsiiFdll
Nearly all shades involved 1

Some7 are fur trunmedbcaver, squirrel and Hudson
seal elaborations. '

Y
;

- 4'- ",:f'- -
.;

;

'. "::
In general, styles are.in ripple effects and long lines
some of the most desirable suit fashions to be shown

duces kidney trouble in some form or
other, says a well known authority, be
cause 'the uric acid in meat excites the
kidneys, they become overworked: set
sluggish ; clog up and cause all sorts of
distress, particularly backache and mis- -'

ery in the kidney region; rheumatic
twinges, severe headaches, acid stomach,
constipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness.

this - w "Vseason. : with its glorious girls gorgeous
gowns-- heart tugs andlaughs
a living picture.

bladder and urinary irritation.
The moment your back hurts or kid

Suits to $59.50 at $10 Less neys aren't acting right, or-if- . bladder
bothers you. get about four ounces of
lad Salts from any good - pharmacy ;

take a tablespoonfu! in a glass of water
before breakfast tor a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the add of grapes

' III 'Suits to $98.50 at $15 Less
Suits to $149.50 at $20 Less and lemon juice, combined wun litnia,

and has been used for, generations to
flush cloned kidneys ' and stimulateiaa in fiiai ii ii ' FairiniTiiiinnithem to normal activity; also to neu
tralize the acids m the urine so it no
longer lrriUtes, thus ending bladder dis (Aorders. ,.-A sale here Is of especial economic : significance, inasmuch as; our upstairs,

less expensive policy keeps prices very low here at all times. The savings we note
Jad Salts cannot injure anyone; makes

a delisrhtful effervescent - lithla water
drink which millions of men and women

-- in "Wolves of the Night."
OPENS SATURDAY,-!- ! A. M.take now and thea to keep the kidneys

and urinary organs clean, thus avoiding
above are from our - usual figures, and will be found even
more interesting as compared to regular prices elsewhere. By I i Serious kidney;-dlsear3jd- i!kJi;v;:

SUIT SIZES
THIS SALE

: 16 to 44all means, attend this sale, if you want a suit.
:iJ-- -- .: : :: vl 'V. U GEE

ft
m a.
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